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· -" --· INTRODUCTION 
' .. , ·. ,. ~ 

It is now generally accepted .. that erythropoiesis is ... under the 

influence of humoral control :mechanisms and that hypoxia, the fundamen-

tal stimulus for erythropoiesis, results in the production of a circu-

·. lating factor called erythropoietin or erythropoiesis stimulating factor 

(ESF). (Jacobson, et ·all957; Mirand.and Prentice 1957; ~Gordon 1959). 

Erythropoietin is· found in the· serum ,or pl~sma and the urine. of cases 

of hypoxia in patients or animals •. - The kidney is believed to be the major 
'' . . .·· . . . . . . .. ·. . ,. 

:site of production (G~rdon.l959; Jacobson, et.al 1957; Mirand and Prentice 

· 1957), however, the ·demonstration of continued:erythrocyte production in 

anephric man (Nathan, et al 1964) demonstrated extrarenal sources of· 

:erythropoietin. 

The chemical characterization-of erythropoietin has·not been-complet

ed as yet, although many laboratoreies_are engaged-in attempts to isolate 

·.·and characterize the. erythropoietin from the plasma and urine of humans 

·and animals. Since larger volumes of·urine are more easily available. 

· ·than plasma·, urine of· human anemic patients has become one of its prime 

·sources (Van Dyke;·et ·al 1957; Winkert_& Gordon 1960; Lowy & Borsook 1.962; 

·.Lewis, et al 1965)'._ 

Ruman urinary erythropoietin ·produced. in· our laboratory and des.ignated ... 
Fraction II + III is prepared by chrqmatography on DEAE -cellulose from anemic 

urine concentrate (Lewis, et al 196.5). While Fraction II +-III represents 
;· . . 

a many fold'purification of the urine concentrate it is contaminated.with 

many non-erythropoietic substances. ·Further .. purification and characteri~. 

1 . 
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zation of -Fr-action II·+ III has been- done- using selective- permeability 
-· .· ·', . - ' . ' . 

membrane dialysis- as- a tool·.· Two- erythropoietic fractions have been-
' ' . . : . . .. · 

obtained by this· method~- the dial;~able erythropoietic fraction designated 

as Dialyzate·· (D.;.zat·e) and ri?n-dialyzable ·erythropoietic fraction· designat-

ed as Dialyzand (D-zand). Immunological ~studies-on the dialyzable frac-

tion sho"1ed 3 -lines in the alpha-globulin-albumin region and one line in 

the gannna-globulin region by immunoelectrophoresis.· The non-dialyzable 

fraction had a_ minimum of 5 lines, while the starting material (Fraction 

II + III) had 8 to 10 lines. Most of the dialyzable erythropoietin 

fraction was removed in-? days during dialysis and-had a sedimentation 

coefficient of 2S, containing 11 per cent protein, while the non-dialyzable-

-fraction ranged from 2.7S to 4.5S and contained 64 per cent of protein 

(Lewis, et al 1969). 

Identification of- associated· -proteins may reveal the role -of carrier-

- inhibitor or regulator components in the serum or urinary fraction. 

In order to elucidate aspects of the overall research on erythropoietin, 

further separation of Fraction II+ III, Dialyzate and Dialyzand_has .been 

done using the disc electrophoresis ·technique.· 
- . -

The name disc-electrophoresis· was derived from the dependence of the 

new ~echnique on_discontinuities in the electrophoretic matrix, and coin-

cidentally, from the discoid. shape of the separated zones of ions in the 

standard form of our techniques (Ornstein 1968). --

Disc electrophoresis was first developed by Ornstein and Davis for. 

the analytical separation of protein mixtures ·- It provides the most 
. ·. : . . '. ·. ··.·. . : - '. 

_effective resolution due to the use of a discontinuous _pH gradient combin~ 

- ed with molecular -sieving. It is performed in small (7 X 0.5 em) coluinns 

--
-'' 
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of acrylamide gel consist-ing.: of 3 section~.; (1) sample- gel: a large pore 

anti-convectional gel· into ·which·the protein sample is introduced, (2) · 

stacking gel: a large pore spacer gel in·which the sample is electrophore-. 

tically concentrated, and (3) ·separating gel:: a small pore gel in which 

the sample is separated by electrophoresis· and molecular. sieving. 

The principles and the background of disc electrophoresis are 

. described as follo'tvs: 
. . . 

As early as 1897, Kohlrausch obserVed that if two solution of ion~· 

··with the same charge were layered, one over the other and a solution with 

·ions of high mobility-were placed 'below a solution of a slow ion, then the 
- . . -

boundary between the two ionic species would be sharply maintained as 

they ndgrated downwards in an applied electric 'field. It is because 

·the two species (on each .side· of the boundary) would have been "arranged" 

to move at the same. speed. This· sharp moving boundary will be maintained 

independent of. the densities· of the starting soluti~ns and their initial 

concentrations, provided that the faster ions precede the_ slower. 

' This .same principle applies in -disc electrophoresis, '\I!J~J:t. the slow 

ion glycine in the buffer and the high mobility ion. of chloride in the 

gel forming ~harp boundary.. Above pH 8.0, most serum proteins have free 
' ' . 

mobilities higher than glycine and slower than chloride, so the mobilities 
~ . ;;~ 

of the serum proteins would fall' between that of the glycine and that of 

·the chloride. With migration of the glycine-chloride boundary· proteins 

terid to migrate faster- locating and thus concentrating at the boundary .. 

For disc elect~ophoresis~ the protein mixture is placed in the sample 

gel and an electric current applied. · lhe chloride ions in the sample 

· ·gel overtake the . proteins, ·and ·at the same time, the glycine -chlorid'7 

l . 
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boundary migrates behind-the protein. Thus all the proteins concentrate 

into very thin disc_, one. stacked· on top of the other in order to decrease · 

mobility, with·the last followed immediately by glycine. This series of 

,events occurs in large pore stacking gel· (approximately. 3% acrylamide gel). 

The pH is maintained at 8.3 immediately behind the-glycine boundary. · 

After stacking is complete, (the time depending upon the thickness 

.of the stacking gel)·the proteins reach the·small pore separating gel 

where a change in their mobility· occurs. . This standard small pore gel· 

is formed with 7.5 %_acrylamide and accomodates proteins.ranging from 

tO,OOO to 1,000,000 molecular weight. It··is particularly useful in 

separating human-serum prot~ins. When the first protein disc enters 
. . . 

·. the small pore gel at PH· 8. 9, its mobility decreases but the regulating 

function predicts that the resulting increase in voltage gradient in the 

gel is just equal to the velocity of the chloride ahead of it. After 

the last protein disc has entered the·small·pore gel, the_ glycine ·follows 

and also enters. Because of the programmed pH increase from 8.3 to-9.5 

at this boundary; thei effective mobility of glycine increa~e_s_t.!?. .... ~. value 

· some'\vhat higher than· the fastest protein. Consequently, the glycine 

·overruns all of the·protein disc and follows immediately behind the chloride 

(because the pK of glycine is pH 9.6). The remaining protein band then 

· separates gradually .·into individual proteins by electrophoresis· due to 

the different charges and molecular sieving by molecular weight .. · 

In practice 1 ml of tracki,ng dye (0 .005% Bromphenol blue solution) 

is mixed with. 250 ml.of upper· bath buffer,· so that migration of dye can 

be observed. . . . 
- ' . . - . . ' 

There are several types of gels-applicable: for various molecular 

. weight samples.. . In .addition to 7%. acrylamide gel (-standard gel)·; 
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sma-11~-pore standard consisting of .7 to 30% acrylamide gel allows for 

materials of molecular weights below 10,000 with a minimum of about 

2, 000 (pH 9. 5). Large pore standards with 7 to· 3. 5% acrylamide gel is 

applicable for materials of molecular weights of about 1,000,000 with a 

-maximum of about 2,000,000 (pH 9.5). 

Since the molecular·weight of erythropoietin-has been estimated to 

be between 25,000 and 45,000 (Stahlman 1962) the standard gel (7.5% 

acrylamide gel, pH 9.'5) was used in this study. 

An extensive literature· on erythropoietin reveals that only a few 

·publications. have.reported the use of disc electrophoresis for separation 

of active components •. Since highly concentrated human urinary erythro-

poietic fractions are available in this laboratory~ these techniques lend 

themselves for u~e in separai{on and 6haracterization. Ultimately these 

studies may further the qu~st for development of a more definitive immuno-

assay for erythropoietin. 

Actual separation and identification of the components of the urinary 

·mixture. which shows erythropoietic activity may allow for design of 

easier and more complete separatory procedures. The major aim of this 

work is to elucidate ~hese aspects of the overall research on erythro-

poietin. 



LITERATURES REVIEW 

In 1906, Dr. Paul .carnot ·wrote the following· paragraph. , 

11 We have observed with Mlle Deflandre that regeneration of blood 

·after blood letting is under the influence of a humoral process .•.•• ~ 

We give this substance the generic name Haemopoietin ", This '\'7as the 

first record that -postulated the existence of an erythropoietic~stimu-

lating_ factor. In 1953, A.J. _Erslev injected large quantities of serum 

from bled rabbits into recipient animals to demonstrates an erythropoietic 

·effect. Stohlman, et·al (1954) observed a patient with regional hypoxia 

and polycythemia secondary·· to ·a patent ductus arteriolus, helping to 

-establish a humoral control of erythropoiesis. Borsook, et al (1954) 

demonstrated that the erythropoietic-stimulating substance is present in 

acidified boiled plasma and thus contributed to the understanding-of the 

·physico-chemical properties of this substance. Later, Linman and 
. . . . . . 

. ' . . . - . 

Bethell {1960) anci Burke and Morse -(1962) recognized the possibility of 

the existence of two· factors; one found in serum and plasma which was 

. thermostable, ether soluble,and therefore a lipid; and the other found 

. in urine which was thermolabile, ether insoluble, non-dialyzable_·, non-
. . . 

filterable and therefore a glycoprotein. ·· The finding by Hodgson an4 

· co-workers (1954) of erythropoietic activity in urine and plasma- of· bled 

rabbits also helped_to establish erythropoietin as a specific substance .. 
. . 

· Other experiments confirming a humoral control of erythropoiesis were 

those of Reissman who exposed one member_ of. parabiotic.· rats to air at 

·lower oxygen tension, while the· other partner breathed normal air • 

. 6. 
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Erythropoietic stimulation occured in·both animals, indicating the pass

age of a humoral erythropoietic substance from one partner to ·the. other. 

Jacobson· and colleagues (1957) markedly advanced our knowledge in this 

field with their concept of a relatinship between oxygen tension of the· 

blood and oxygen· required by tissues-also their work in developing more_· 

sensitive and quantitative assay methods-has also been of great.value 

in advancing this field. 

Thus
1

established assay methods and-standardized procedures form 

the ba~is for research of erythropoietin. Erythropoietin-like activity 

·.in samples can be demonstrated by a' number of in vivo and .in vitro 

techniques, but definitive demonstration of erythropoietin ~epends upon 

the _ability of. the preparation under· test to induce an increase in the 

total red cell mass of an animal.·. In the normal animal, the effect of 

a small dose of exogenous erythropoietin may be masked by the presence 

of endogenous eryt~ropoietin (Cotes, 1968).· Most assays utilize a system 

which is made· more .sensitive by either starvation (in rat)·. (Fried, ·et. al 

·1957; Hodgson,··et al 1958) or by polycythemia from transfusion- -{Fried, et · 

al 1957; Jacobson, et al 1960) or hypoxia (in mice) (Cote & Bangham 1961). · 

Small increments in red cell formation, which need not cause a signi-

ficant increase in total red cell mass,· are demonstrated by.measurement 

.· of appearance of tracer amounts of injected Fe-59 into circulating red 

. cells. A unit ·of activity is defirted as the amount which produces a net 

uptake of 20 per cent (or a gross uptake _of 25 per cent) of Fe-59 in the 

fasted rat assay. A safe, simple method for producing hypoxia using 
- . . - . . . . 

silicone rubber membrane enclosures:was reported by Lange, et al (1966) 

and is being used in this.laboratory. 

L_ 



--:-The s-ch-eme used for the separation of erythropoietin stimulating 

factor (ESF) from human urine reported recently (Winkert et al 1961) 

consists of the following steps: (a) precipitation of erythropoietin 

.by addition of organic solvents· to urine; (b) removal of dialyzable 

contaminants; (c) ionic strength gradient elution from DEAE-cellulose 

at pH 7 .4; and (d) rechromatography. on DEAE-cellulose. 

Goldwasser and Kung (1968) recently purified sheep plasma erythro

poietin and summarized the characteristics as: (1) erythropoietin is a 

sialic acid containing protein; (2) serine and/or thre.onine hydroxyls do 

not seem to be required for biological activity; (3) sulfhydryls do not 

· seem to be required for biological activity; (4) phenolic hydroxyls and/or 

free amino groups may be required for biological activity; (5) it pro

bably has a molecular weight in.the region.50,000 to 60,000. 

Several laboratories.have presented data showing that removal of 

sialic acid by either sialidase (Lowy et al 1960) or dilute acid 

(Rambach et al 1958) · results in ·the complete lo.ss of erythropoietin 

activity determined by bioassay • If the de-sialated erythropoietin is 

. assayed by a bone· marrow cell culture method (Krantz et al 1963), however~ 

there is no loss of act.ivity (Dukes et al 1968). Therefore sialic acid 

may be an intrinsic. part of the erythropoietin molecule but is not· 

required either for interaction with the target cells in the bone marrow 

or for action within the cell. Sialic acid may be required in the whole · 

animal for binding to carrier, or may serve.to protect erythropoietin 

·from degradation in, or excretion.by, the assay animal (Goldwasser and 

Kung 1968} • 

.. Several years ago, Schooly and·Garcia (1962) demonstrated that 
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'serum· obtained from some rabb'its 'innnunized -with hum9-n urinary .erythropoie-:-· 

-tin could--neutralize. the· biological effects of erythropoietin. Lange, 

:Gardner, Wrightand Gallagher (196.4) confirmed-this observation and. 
. . - - . ' 

-produced rabbit innntine -serum to sheep plasma e_rythropo:ietin. -

Lange, McDonald and'Jordan-(1969) partially characterized two dif~ 

ferent antibodie~ ·against erythropoietin by a variety of methods. The 

antibodies active against erythropoietin were found· to possess the . 

'following characteristics: (1)- inability to cause precipitation; '(2) 

' ' . 

ability to fix complement; (3) capability of producing: passive cuta-

neous anaphylaxis; _ (4) _ found in the slowly sedimenting peak on sucrose 

. density ultracentrifugation •.. By the use of in vivo neutralization tests and 
. ' 

hemagglutination studies, two different types of antibodies to erythro-

-.poiet:in were recognized; type I: neutralized the biological activity 
' ' 

and type II: caused hemagglutination •. Some antisera contained both 

·antibody types. 

The antibodies have been characterized as Gamina-globulins and have_· 

been used to study the kinetics of erythropoiesis (Schooley 1965) -~-

Iri order to seek directly evidence for the renal localizatiori of · 

erythropoietin and attempt to identify_precisely.its site of production, 

-.:an innnunofluorescent study was performed (Baum, Suki and Frenkel 1965). 
. ' -

-Antibodywas produced in_rabbits·to·partially purified sheep erythropo-

ietin, the IgG was-separated and then ·tagged· with fluorocienisocyanate 

· _.(Baum et al 1968).' The findings- suggested that the peripheral p~rtion 

· of the sheep· glomerulus was the- site of _production of erythropoietin.' 
. ' 

Frenkel et. al 1968) · 

Enhancement of human urinary ·erythropoietin from serum proteins 
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has been demonstrated in our laboratory· (Gardner et -al 1967) and those •. 

of other workers. (Kuratowska et al 1962, 1964). · · Contera et al (1965, 

1966, 1966) isolated a renal erythropoietic factor that was enhanced by· 

incubation with plasma. 

The- regulation of .erythropoiesis by erythropoietin has been exten-_ 

·sively studied. Stohlman et al (1968) indicated that there is a pri-

·. mitive stem cell which presumably is totipotential and a more differen-

·tiated stem cell which has been referred to as the immediate precursor 

cell or a committed-stem cell. The erythropoietin acts as an inducer · 

for hemoglobin synthesis. In so .doing, it can differentiate the connnit-
. . 

"ted immediate precursor cell but_also, may accelerate the hemoglobin 

synthesizing RNA~ 

Some investigators point to the late stages of erythroid maturation 
. . 

' ~ . 

as those responsive to erythropoietin (Borsook et al 1962; Gallagher et 

all963); others (Alpen & Cranmore:l959; Erslev 1964) to a" primitive." 

·. precursor cell as the target element. The studies of electronmicroscopy 

and autoradiography by Orlic et al (1968) suggest that ery~hrop~~~tin __ 

-activated stem cells are associated with DNA synthesis and have iden-

.· · tified the ~-thymidine-labeled stem elements that give rise to labeled 

_· proerythroblasts and erythroblasts during the ensuing wave of erythro-

poiesis. 

·The process of-erythropoiesis .is controlled by a hormone, erythro-

_poietin, and other hormones seem.to have an influence on this process 

as well. Meineke and Crafts {1964) reported that thyroxine influences.·. 

erythropoiesis in a noricalorigenic fashion and ·influenc~~ metabolism 

·as well. Fried et al .(1965) found that testosterone increases Fe.:.sg 
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.uptake in the polycythemic mouse. . . This was accomplished .in the absence 

of any change in oxygen consumption. Meinke & Crafts (1968) reported 

that both testosterone and growth hormone will stimulate erythropoiesis 

in hypophysectomized rats as judged by increase in Fe-59 uptake and 

·reticulocyte levels~ This action· is abolished by nephrectomy.. Tran-

sfusions in the already plethoric hypophysec·tomized rats completely eli-

rninated the erythropoietic effect of the androgen but did not abolish 

the response to growth hormone. . There results are explained on the 

basis .that androgens are not effective in the severely plethoric animals 

because they_are dependent upon interaction with erythropoietin, and that 

·growth hormone acts by inducing 1ts.production by the kidney. 

Krzymowski and Krzyrnowska {1962) reported the presence of an erythro-
. . 

poiesis-inhibiting factor in hypertransfused sheep and Reynafarle et al 

(1964) noted that_inhibitory activity existed in the plasma of poly

cythemic individuals residing at high altitude. Lewis et al (1969) 

isolated an inhibitor fraction from the urine of non-uremic anemic 

· patients and normal human urine using DEAE-cellulose chromatography and 

preparative column electrophoresis. The fraction obtained had a 

sedimentation coefficient of 1.99 Svedberg units. The inhibitor abolish-

ed erythropoietic activity in vitro and in vivo after intraperitoneal 

injections both by polycythemic mouse bioassay and by depression of ery-

throid activity in mouse bone marrow ... lt is believed to be a small basic 

protein and inhibition could be due to (1) neutralization of erythropo-. 

ietin; (2) formation of a complex that could inhibit the passage of the 

hormone across cellular membranes; (3) reaction with DNA to prevent m-RNA 

. synthesis; (4) and/or repression of an operator gene, if such a gene is · 
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··functi-oriar in- manunals as has -been demonstrated in hac teria by_ Jacob and 

Monod (1961). Lytle (1964) reported a simple procedure to separate 

Human Chorionic Gonadotropin (nCG) in the urine of pregnant women. 

Beyond the obvious use as a test for pregnancy, the possibility of its 

--use in diagnosis and prognosis of abnormal pregnancies is indicated. 

Thus disc electrophoresis. has been shown to be applicable to many 

different areas of study. 

Maizel {1963) modified the disc electrophoresis into a new prepara-

tive ~lectrophoresis in acrylamide gel. He described this simple appa-

ratus for adaptation of the 11 disc 11 electrophoresis techniques to a 

preparative procedure that permits analytic and radioactive monitoring-of 

the effluent fractions automatically. The efficiency of the procedure 

for separating a model system consisting of ribonuclease, trypsis and 

__ chymotrypsis was demonstrated. In addition, preliminary results con

cerning the separation of the unexpected multiple proteins of poliovirus 

were presented. 

Electrophoresis has proven useful in distinguishing and_preparing 

various protein components from heterogenous mixtures. An attempl was 

made to separate, by disc electrophoresis, erythropoietically active 

components of three different preparations of human,urinary materialso 



MATERIALS AND METHOD .. 

MATERIALS 

A~ Erythropoietically active preparations 

1) Fraction II + III: The human urinary erythropoietic preparation 

herein designated Fraction II+ III.is prepared by DEAE-cellulose column 

chromatography of urine from patients with paroxysmal nocturnal hemo-

globinuria. The urine from patients was collected in plastic containers 

immediately frozen and kept at -19° C until dialyzed. Dialysis was carried out 

against phosphate buffer: at pH 7 •. 4 for 48 hours. After filtration the urine 

was chromatographed. On the DEAE-cellulose column chromatography, the crude 

urine fractions were obtained when these eluates were rechromatographed, 

fraction I continued through the column and was discarded. · Fraction .II 

and fraction III were collected and chromatographed individually again. 

·Fraction II was lethal to the mice but showed erythropoietic activity after 

rechromatography into .fraction II-A, B, C. Fraction III has specific erythro-

poietic activity and only fraction III-A showed activity after rechromatograph) 

At this point the pool of fractions with erythropoietic activity were desi-

gnated as Fraction II +.III (Lewis et al 1965). 

2) D-zate and D-zand: Fraction II + III, although representing a 

many fold purification of urinary erythropoietic stimulating factor, still 

contains some contaminants. Since erythropoietin may exist in a free 

and bound form (Rambach et al 1957; Goldwasser et .al 1962), and most · 

of the urinary erythropoietin seems ·to be bound to protein, further purifi-

-13-
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·ca-tion- was- desirable. 

Craig and co--workers (1958) suggested· the use of dialyzing membranes 

in the isolation of relatively.small protein molecules and have demons-. 

trated the permeability of different membranes to various proteins. 

Seven cormnercial membranes were tested and showed different degree of 

permeability to erythropoietin (Lewis et al 1967). One membrane-was 

examined which had a selective permeability to erythropoietin with an 

increase in the erythropoietin specific activity in the dialysate during 

equilibrium dialysis. -Fraction II+ III was further purified and charac

terized by the dialysis. The dialyzable erythropoietic fraction was 

designated as D-zate and the non-dialyzable erythropoietic fraction 

designated as D-zand. · 

B. Normal human serum was randomly collected. 

C. Disc electrophoresis. 

1) Apparatus: 

Disc electrophoresis was-accomplished using cormnercial ".Canalco" 

equipment Model 6. 

The gel columns were cut from cylindrical glass tubes. Two kinds. 

of gel columns were used; (a) short regular gel columns were about 63 mm 

. in length, having a 7.0 nnn outside diameter (o.d.) and 5.0 rmn inside 

diameter (i. d .. ); and (b) long gel coh .. mms for large samples , 16 7 rmn in 

length and a diameter the same as the_short -regular columns. 

2) Reagents: 

Chemical ingredients were obtained from Canal co, Bethesda, Md. · 



·· (1) Acrylamide monomer. (2) N,N'-Methylene bisacrylamide (Bis). 

(3) 2-Amino-2-Hydroxymethyl 1-3-propandiol (Tris). (4) .N,N,N' ,N' ,-

. Tetramethylethylenediamine (Temed). (5) Ammonium persulfate • 

(6) Riboflavin. (7) Glycine. (8) Sucrose. 

3) The stock solutions were prepared as: 

(A) .i IN HCL 48 ml 
Tris 36.3 mg 
Temed 0.23 ml 
H2o to make 100 ml 

(C) Acrylamide 28.0 gm 
Bis 0.735 gm 
H 0 to make 100 ml 2 . 

(E) Riboflavin 4.0 mg 
Per 100 ml of H 0 2 . 

(G) Catalyst 
Amino persulphate 0.14 gm 
H 0 to make 100 ml 

2 

METHOD AND TECHNICAL PROCEDURES 

l .. Disc.electrophoresis 

(B) 

(D) 

(F) 

IN HCL about 48 ml 
Tris 5.98 gm 
Temed 0.46 ml 
H

2
0 to make 100 ml 

Acrylamide 10 gm 
Bis 2.5 
H20 to make 100 ml 

Sucrose 4 gm 
H20 to make 10 ml 

15 

gm 

Stock solutions were kept in refrigerator and were warmed to room 

temperature prior to preparint the working solutions. 

The working solutions were prepared in 3 colored (green) containers. 

Solutions were meascired, transfered with pipette and 10 ml .syringe from 

stock solutions and mixed gently to avoid formation of air bubbles . 

. The formula of three working solutions are as follows: 

. Separating· gel: 2 ml stock solution A 
4 ml stock solution B 
2 ml H20 



· Stacking gel: 

Rinse solution: 

· 1 • .5 ml stock. solution B 
3 ~o ml stock- -solut-ion D 
1.5 ml stock solutionE 

1.5 ml stock solution B 
1.5 ml stock solution E 
9.0 ml H20 

All working solutions were used the same day they were prepared •. -

Standard procedures using normal human serum' in 63 x 5 mm columns. 

A) Setting up of the acrylamide gel: 

(1) After the columns were cleaned and dried, all s.ix columns were 

inserted into the base caps and set on the loading rack. The samples. 

were prepared by mixing 20 ul of serum with 0~95 ml of stacking gel, 

then each of the six columns were loaded with sample gel. The columns 

were adjusted in exactly a vertical position. 

16 

(2) The sample gels were layered over with water· (about 0.1 ml) in . 

order to eliminate the meniscus which would otherwise cause curved bands 

of separating components. If swirling or "bombing" occured at the gel-

water interface duringwater layering, it also caused unclear protein 

.-separating bands. · The best method to introduce the water ~o1as with a· 

1 ml tuberculin syringe with a 24/fo needle and plastic capillary tubing. 

When the water is laye·red, the end of capillary tubing is less than a· 

millimeter above the gel surface. A pressure head is developed by. 

slowly elevating the syringe above the'level of the gel, and touching 

the capillary tubing to the wall of the column. A small drop will thus 

be drawn from the tubing and across the surface of the gel. Successive 

drops will form a thin layer of water over the gel {personal connnunication 

with Miss Betty William). 
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(3) After over-layering with the water, the sample gel is p<l>lymerized 

by positioning the photopolymerizing light source as close as possible to 

the gel. Thirty minutes was allowed for polymerization. A slight 

opalescence appears· after p0lymerization. 

(4) When the polymerization was complete, the over-layering water was 

shaken out gently and the gel surface rinsed twice with rinse solution. 

Then 0015 ml .of stacking gel was added to each column, and layered 

with water as described in step 2. The stacking gel is the section where the 

protein sample is highly concentrated, therefore, definite degrees and 

. suitable polymerization are necessary. When the gel started to polymerize, 

the illuminator was set 30 em distance from the columns for 15 minutes. 

Then, the light source was moved close to the columns for 15 minutes 

additional exposure. This is in order to prevent too rapid polymerization re-

sulting in a gel of uneven pore size which causes poor sample separation. 

(5) The next section is separating gel. Equal amounts of sepa-

rating gel and catalyst solution are combined before placing in the columns~ 

The layering water was removed and rinseing was _carried out as described 

before. Each column was then filled with 0.8 ml of mixture (separating 

gel and catalyst mixture), and layered again with water to make a flat 

surface. 

Thirty minutes were necessary for polymerization. After this the 

water was carefully removed·along with the base caps and the samples were 

then ready for electrophoresis. 

B) Electrophoresis: 

Buffer lOK, was prepared by 3gm of Tris and 14.4 gm of Glycine to 



-make up -1 -li-ter by adding water. 

250 ml of buffer mixed with 1 ml of tracking dye (O .005% of Brom

phenol blue solution) was used in upper bath~ 

500 ml of buffer was ·used in lower bath (upper bath, cathod and 

lower bath, .anode) . 

When the gel columns were set on the apparatus, the current was 

adjusted to 30 rna (5 rna for each column) and electrophoresis begun. 

Best results are obtained if no more than one .hour elapse from the 

mixing of the separating gel with catalyst to the electrophoresis. 

Electrophoresis takes about 30 minutes and can be stopped on a 

suitable site depending upon.the position of the tracking dye. 

C) Staining and preservation: 

After electrophoresis is complete, the gel columns were removed 
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from the upper reservoir.and the gels removed from the columns by rimming 

with syringe needle. The water lubricates the gel surface and prevents 

. mechanical damage to the.gel .by the rimming needle with syringe (certain 

water pressure with syringe is necessary). . ------------·----

Then one of the six gels was stained in 0.5% aniline black in 7.5% 

acetic acid solution for 1 hour. The other five gels were innnedfately 

frozen at ~60°C to avoid diffusion until the control gel was destained. 

D) Destaining the background: 

1. Simple. destaining by diffusion in the 7.5% acetic acid; the stain

ed gel was immersed in-7.5% acetic acid and the acetic acid solution 

changed every 3 to 5 hours. Nore than 48 hours were required for com-

· plete destaining. 

2. Destaining by electrophoresing: 

~ ··. 
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· Electrophoretic destaining is carr.ied by using the same apparatus, 

except the destaining tubes are larger and the ends were sealed with gel. 

The buffer contains 7.5% acetic acid. When current of 15 rna .per.tube was used, 

the dye begins to be removed from the gel in about 30 minutes. 

The dye is not irreversibly bound to proteins.but is in _equili-

brium with low concentrations of free dye, therefore, prolonged electro-

phoretic destaining can result in staining artifacts. This can be 

prevented by adding a fixed but low concentration of dye to the cathodic 

reservoir (Davis 1962). The dye is electrophoresed out into the anode 

reservoir., 

E) After the control stained gel was destained_in 7.5% acetic acid, the 

control stained gel and five unstained gels were placed on a simulated 

hematocrit reading chart. The origin.and dye fr~nts of the gel were 

lined up on respective reference points, and assuming proportional mi-

gration of the protein bands according to.the stained control, gels were 

sliced into specific segments of protein materials. The gel slices were 

collected and stored in the refrigerator. 

Technical problems involved for extra-long columns 

Extra-long ·(167 mm length) columns were modified to allow for larger 

sample volumns. 

When the larger sample is introduced into. the sample gel, polymeriza-. 

tion of the sample gel is inhibited due to the high concentration of 

material, therefore, the reverse procedures were used • 

. 1.2 ml of separating gel were firs~ placed into the column and then 
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0.35 ml of stacking gel.added. After polymerization is complete, the 

sample is then introduced with 60% sucrose mixture at the top of stacking 

gel just before the electrophoresis is run. 1 mg of Fraction II + III 

or D-zand per column, and 3 mg of D-zate per column were used in this study. 

The current was 8 rna per column. 

During electrophoresis, the higher current and long gel column 

(more resistance) resulted in raising the temperature which could de-

nature the protein sample. Therefore,·. electrophoresis was run in cold 

room, and in addition, a cooling system was necessary. 

A simple method for cooling system consisted of using 2.5 inch wide 

gauze binding on the columns and wetting the gauze with lower bath·buffer 

several times during electrophoresis. 

Protein extraction from the gel slices 

1. Simple elution:. 

The gel slices were added to saline and hemogenized.. The gel mix-

ture was set in cold room overnight and then·centrifuged. The protein-

containing supernatant was stored in the regrigerator for use in immuno-

assay. 

2. Protein extraction by electrophorasis: 

The gel slices were finely ground in. a mortar and mixed with 2 ml of 

stacking gel. The electrophoretic tubes·used were the same tubes as used 

for destaining, (10.5 x 0.8 .em) and were sealed with separating gel about 

3 mmm thick at the end of tubes. The minced gel mixture was poured into 

.the tubes for.electrophoresis. The buffer solution and.the electropho-

·retic apparatus were the same-as that used for disc electrophoresis. 

Tris-glycine buffer was used. Before electrophoresis was started,. 
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a dialysis bag which was used for urine concentration, containing 2 ml of 

Tris-glycine buff~r (pH 8.9) was attached to the anode end of each tube. 

· The tubes were then set on the cathode reservoir and electrophoresis 

begun. The protein was made to elute electrophoretically into the buffer 

in the dialysis bags. A cooling system was necessary. This was accom-

plished by a gauze binding or by rising the lower buffer solution level 

and dipping the tubes about three fourths into the buffer solution. 

All ·electrophoresis was .run in cold room with a current of 8 rna per tube. 

Approximately 4 hours were necessary to complete the elution of proteins. 

Then the bags were removed and tied in preparation for dialysis .against 

0 
distill water overnight in 2 C cold room. The various proteins obtain-

ed were ready for identification by immuno-diffusion tests and bioassay· 

on polycythemic mice. 

2. Immuno-gel diffusion tests 

After the proteins were extracted from sliced· gels, identification 

and characterization was carried out by Ouchterlony gel diffusiqn tests. 

Rabbit antisera against Fraction II + III, D-zate and D-zand were 

prepared in our laboratory. Antisera against human plasma proteins 

were obtained commercially. 

Ouchterlony gel diffusion studies-were carried out in 1 gm per cent 

agarose gel in phosphate buffer pH 8.3 on slides. After addition of 

various proteins to the wells, diffusion was allowed to proceed at room 

temperature for.24 to 72 hours with visual observations and photographic 

records of precipitin lines at various intervals. 

The following antisera were used in this test: 



(1) Rabbit anti-Fraction II·+.III 

(2) Rabbit anti-D~zate 

(3) Rabbit anti-D-zand 

(4) Rabbit anti-Human serum (corrnnercial) 

(5) Rabbit anti-haptoglobulines (conrrnercial) 

(6) Rabbit anti-beta-lipoprotein (commercial) 

(7) Rabbit anti-alpha-1-glycoprotein (commercial) 

(8) Goat anti-immunoglobulin (conrrnercial) 

(9) Rabbit anti-beta-2-glycoprotein (commercial) 

(10) Rabbit anti-alpha-2-macroglobulin (commercial) 

(11) Rabbit anti-transferin C (commercial). 

(12) Rabbit anti -albumin (commercial) 

(13) Rabbit anti-alpha-1-lipoprotein (commercial) 

(14) Rabbit anti-prealbumin (commercial) 

The antigen controls were· original pools of Fraction II+ III, 

D-zate and D-zand. 

3. Bioassay of erythropoietin 

Various proteins were further characterized by bioassay in poly-
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cythemic mice. The polycythemic mice have been shown to be a sensitive 

animal for assay of erythropoietin .. (Jacobson'et al 1962; Gallagher et al 

1963). 

The method.of producing polycythemic mice in this laboratory con

sists of enclosing mice in a special cage covered with a dimethyl sili

cone rubber membrane, which has permeabi~ity properties resulting in an 

oxyge1n concentration within the enclosure which is inversely proportional· 
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to the number of mice housed. The resulting hypoxia produces a signi-

ficant polycythemia in mice (Lange et al 1966). 

A group of 4 to 5 mice were kept at room atmosphere for 9 days 

before putting them into the cages. They were kept in the cages 3 weeks 

and the cages unsealed twice a week for 1 to 4 hours for cleaning and 

servicing. 

Food and water were given ad libitum. 1~e mice were removed on the 

21 st_ day and left at room atmosphere for one week. On the 8th and 9th 

day after removing from the cages, the mice were injected with 0.5 ml of 

test materials per mouse intraperitoneally. On the lOth day, mice were 

injected with 0.5 uc of Fe-59 in 0.5 ml saline per mouse intraperitoneally. 

The mice were assayed on 12th.day. 

Procedux:e fo..C assay:-

The mice were weighed and then decapitated and the blood collected 

in separate dry heparinized watch glasses. 0.2 ml aliquot of blood 

were measured and added to 1.8 ml saline for counting. Blood for hema-

. tocri ts were· taken from watch glasses. The tubes containing th-e--blood 

for counting, were counted for 10 minutes in a scintillating counter. 

Blood volumne was-determined as 7% body weight. 

Calculations determining the radioiron incorporation were as follo\\FS: 

% upt~ke = 
Blood volume X 5 (for dilution factor) X Counts/minute 
· Standard counts/minute 

Blood volumne = Body weight X 0.07 

Incorporation was considered ·valid if_· the hematocrit was 53 per cent 



or above. 

mice. 

Average per cent uptakes were determined for each sample of 
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··'-RESULTS · 

The results obtained 'l>y disc_ electrophoresis of·. four samples,-.are .. 

as follpws: 

· i ~) Normal human. serum 

'The pattern of· aniline-black stained gel·is illustrated-in Figure 1. 

· .. The regular unidirectional· technique showed.- about 20 protein .bands by_ 
: . .. ' . . ' . 

' . ' I :·.~ •. : 

· · · ·~visu~l inspecti-on • Accordi-ng·. to Clarke·-·. (1964), ~there· are .18 _ to 25 

. :protein bands normally.··,found ·in.human_serum, .therefore, t~e separation.· 
·-: 

.. of· normal human serum~~n this· study gave acceptable re·sul ts; 

Duplicate runs were made with ~ormal human ·serum by .. disc electro-
- . 

·_ · phoresis, ·each . run represents 6' tubes. ·. Ten . tubes were employed· for-, 
' ·. ' . ' 

. ~ ~ 

:-:-:~rotein isolation, and· sliced as· shown in Figure 1. · · Each gel co.lumn: 

was· cut into six fragments_ .•:according to six major .-protein groups,-. n-ly, 

:. :prealbumin, albumin,' alpha~l region, heta-1. ·r.egi~Il,: alpha-2 region. and. 
. ' . . . '.. ' . . 

_ ., . ·. : ganmia region. _:The extraction of human. serum proteins was carried by, : · · 
. '· . 

. ·--------------
· a simple elution meth:od and sufficient material __ was obtained for fur-

. . ' . 

.. ther studies.. After proteins were extracted, double gel diffusion tests 
. . . . . . -

. .: . . ' .. . •,·,.. . ... 

. were set up against _commercial antisera~ ... 
. -- ,• 

In_ order to check·. whether proteins. were extractable by' simple elu--

·. tioti or not, other double gel diffusion tests were performed by inserting 
- . 

-. ·the gel slices (protein bands) directly into antigen wells·.. The' results 

-_indicated the extraction of·proteins·was not complete. (compare 'results 

_from Plate 1 ~ith Plate 2) ~-

The_ identification _of protein bands s~parat~4 from normal human serum 
>',," 
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·.·. was determined from each. gel.. slice.·· ._. Then :the proteins ·were extracted 

and identified using ·comnercial .antisera~ .. · (Figure ·1, -.2; Plate 1 ~ _2) •. 

The results of. immunoas-say on normal human serum fraction .are given . 

··in:Table 1. 

2)- Fraction II + III.-' ---......... 

. . 
-- _..... -~:· ,--~---- ··-· -. -·.,.-

. _The .typical elec-trophoretic ·_pattern· on· acrylamide gel of Fraction· 
. . . . 

. . . ' . 

II·+ III is illustrated in Figure 3. . ' 
0 0 L L 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

. -~There were ~ight.·protein bands which: --~ould be clearly observed. 

The ei'ght bands were tentatively designated as batid A;· B; C; D; E; F; G; · · 

H and I. Protein ·bands D;_ E; F; G; H :·and I were always ·heavy bands .and 
: ...... ', ' ·.· .'. . . : . . :_... _·. . . -:-. ' .. . 

. . · ·were .. highly. concentrated, however, bands •. A;·.:B and G. -~ere .. thin.· b~t always 

'Clearly separated (see Figure· J) .~_: . Multiple· runs- of disc electrophores~s · . 

showed that bands E a~d F, and ~ands G . ~d ~ moved tOI?;~ther and were . 

~lways ;difficult to.separate. -:Therefor~,__ ... the.gef,~as··.sliced as.shown · . 

in figure 3, into band A; BC ;· D; EF; GH; and I. 

·These six bands' of proteins_were extracted.electrophoretically. 

·.The- identification and characterization of the ·extract of. th~-six-bancfs· _ 

were ··carried out byOuchterlonygel diffusi()n tests. against .. neutr~l:i.zing ._·.-

. antisera . (anti -Fr~~tio·n II+ III, anti-D-~ate·· and anti-.;.D-zand p~od~ced .in 
'· .. . ' . · .. , . 

. our laboratory) and commercial human plasma. protein antisera:. (see ·Plate . 

3a, 3b). 
. . 

After ·24 ·to 48· hours, the band extract A showed precipitin lines 

···against :anti~Fr~ction II.+. III and anti-D-zand 'only .... · Band extract BC 
. ' ... . ·. 

· had a very thin line against anti-~r~c=:ti~xi,II+ ~II and a bro~der line . 
' .. 

against anti_;D-zand •. ·.··Band extract' D had. two .precipitin lines against. 

anti-D-zand and one line against-anti-Fraction II+ III. There were 
'i 

,J :··· 

. ' .. ~ . . 

.. _··._ ... -.; .. ' 
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INSERTIONOF GELS PRCYrRTN ELUT I UN 

-P-recipitin --lines --of-·-----: ______ - - ·-----,---~-c:P-recl:pitin -lines ·of---
Antigen identity against: Antigen identitv against: 

Pre-
1 ·Anti-prealbumin albumin 

Anti-human serum 
2 Albumin 

Anti-albumin -- --

Anti-Gc-globulin 

3 Anti-alpha1-lipoproteiri 
Anti-human serum Alpha~! 

Anti-human serum 
4 Anti-Alphal-~ipoprotei~ 

5 
Anti~transferrin C .. 
Anti-human serum Be~~a-1 

~~----~------------------------; 

6 

_7 

8 

.. 

Anti.;;.BC/BA glycoprotein 
Ant!-human ·serum 

Anti-human serum 
Anti-immunoglbuli'n 

Anti-human serum 
Anti-immunoglobulin 

~------+--------------.~-----~--IAlpha-2 

9 

10 

Anti-human serum 
Anti-haptoglobin 
Anti-immunoglobulin 

-Anti-human serum 
Anti-haptoglobin 
Anti~ immunoglobulin 

:-.No line 

Anti-albumin 
Anti-human serum 
Anti-aloha-1-trvosin(?) 

.• 

Anti-human_ serum 

Anti.;.alpha
1
-lipoprotein 

Anti-human· serum 
.. 

Anti~trarisferrin-c 

Anti~BC/BA·giycoprotein 

Anti~huinan serum 

Anti-Gc glycoprotein 
.. 

Anti.;.haptoglobulin 

-· --. -... ~--._,. ·---

Anti-human serum 
Anti-immunoglobulin_ 
Anti-IgH, -: Anti-IgA 

Gamma.:.! Anti-humanseruni 
11 

Table 1 

Ouchterlony test results of disc electrophoresis of protetn and 

identification by antisera. 

··1 .. 
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twoe lines against. anti-human serum" and one .line· cross .reacted with. anti-, 

· ·. D-zand, the other line· shawed the. same precipitin with· anti-D-zand -and 

anti-D··zate. 

Band extract. EF showed a clear heavy: line against conne-cting anti

D~zand, anti-human serum and anti-:albumi'n. And a. thin line against- :ari.ti

D-zate which cross react.ed with albumin. ~recipitin line. ·. Another line 

·appeared against.anti-alpha~l-acidoglycop~o~eindemonstrating antigenic 

similarity inband extract EF. Similar.precipitin_lines appeared with band 

extract. GH, except the line smoothly .connected. with anti-D-z~te ··instead of 

· demonstrating partial identity. No line appeared with -band extract I!". 

_3) · D-zate. 

The typical elect+ophoretic pattern of D•zate·is illustrated in 
. . . .... 

Figure 3. D-zate has th~ lm-1est. protein content (11%-~:protei~·, Lewis, 

· et. al 1969) of the ·erythropoietic preparations • Four. ·protein bands were dis-

cernible by acrylamide gel electrophoresis, and these ·were_designated.as band 

II; III; IV and V •. The excision of bands was shown as Figure 3, . and. each gel 
. . . . . . ' .· : .. : '. 

was sliced into five fragments for ··future studies. :~ ~- ----~------

. ' . .· . . ., . . . . . . . 

After protein e~traction, Ouchterlony·gel diffusion tests were per-

·formed as with the six- bands extracts of Fraction II + III.·. The results 

·were recorded by pho-tography after 24 to 48. hours room temperature incu-

bat ion (see Plate 4a, · 4b) • .· 

The titer of the five band extracts were fairly low~ .. Band ext~act. · · 
. . 

II had one line against anti-D-zand and one thin line against.anti-D-zate. 

. . . . 

· Band extract III shoWed ·thin 'lines against anti-Fraction II + III, · 
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D-zate, anti~D-zand and anti-human serum,· and another line appeared· · 
. ·-. ' . '~-.' ' . . . 

against anti.;.alpha-l~acid glycoprotein. ··The precipitin line of band 

extract III, presented a pattern similar to one of the two lines in· the · 

. pattern of band extract D (from Fraction 'II +.III). ·.Band extract··v .· 
. . . . . -

.showed no precipitin lines on. the slide~ ' 

4) D-zand ·-

_The typical electrophoretic pattern in .acrylamide gel is illustrated· 

· · as Figure 3 . The pattern was quite similar to the pattern of Fraction 

II + III. The excision of bands~ is depicted in Figure 3,: and consists- . 
.· ' ' .. ' ·. . . . . . . . . . . . 

of fragments 1;' __ 2; 3; 4; 5; 6 and 7, a total of. seven bands -were sliced. 

·After protein extraction, iunnunoassay was ·carried out ·.by Ouchterlony · 
. ' 

gel diffusion tests.· The results were similar to the results obtained 
. . . . 

' . . ·... . '' . ' . -. 

· with. Fraction I:.t + III, except .that. band 'extract· 3 of D-za:nd had one .line 
' . ~ - . . 

against anti-D-zand. and anti~D·-:·z.ate~ .while band ·extract D of Fraction 
. ' . -

- .·· . .·- -

II.+ III had two lines ag~inst anti-D-zand, one.line against anti-D!""zate 

· and anti-Fraction -II + III.· ·comparing band extract· 5 of D-zand and band· 
- __ ....__ _____ . -- ·---

extract GH of Fraction II + III, the. precipitin-lines were similar but 

band extract 5 of D-zand were thinner than band extract GR. of -Fraction · 

II:+ III. (see ~late 5i, Sb). 

The results of.protein extracts from ·Fraction IT+ III, D-zate, and 

D-zandon Ouchterlony gel diffusion slides are summarized as Table 2~· 
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Table 2 

Immunoass ay of human urinary erythropoietin by Ouchterlony 

gel diffusion test. 

Human urinary erythropoietin 
Fraction II+ III preparations . 

H 0 M 0 txl > ::c "Zj (") Slicing bands & extracts 

I ..... ~--
~1 Acrylamide gel 

I I 
patterns 

I Antisera and 

- Precipitin lines. 

N .... N .... .... 
Anti-Fraction II+ III 

.... .... 
A~ti-D-~ate 

N .... N N .... 
Anti-D-zand 

.... .... N Anti-human serum 

Anti-haptoglobulin 

Anti-beta-lipoprotein 

Anti-immunoglobulin 

Anti-alphaz-macroglobulin 

Anti-beta2-glycoprotein 

.... Anti-alpha 1-acid glycoprotei .... n 

Anti-transferrin c 
.... .... Anti-a lbumin 

Anti-alpha1-lipoprotein 

Anti-prealbumin 



Table 2 (continue) 

Immunoassay of human urinary erythropoietin by Ouchterlony 

gel diffusion t est. 

D-zand D-zate 

H 
H • H H H 

'-1 a- V\ ~ w N ~ < < H H 

I 
-'~-

i ~ I -
~ -

~ ...... ...... -v 

I 
~ ..... ...... ~ ...... ...... 

~ N ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

...... ~ ...... ~ •...) ...... 

I 
I 

~ ...... ...... -~ 

...... ~ 

I~ 
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· · Bioassay of isolated protein fractions . 

The data obtained ·from the bioassay of ·17 band extracts of Fraction.: . 

. II + III, D-zate and D-zand are given: in Table~ 3 •. 
. . . . •' . . - . . . 

In Fraction II + III, the· three fractions ·(band D '·band EF. and· band 

.· GH) showed, erythropoietic activity when compared _to the sal~ne .control. 
. . 

Of the five bands from D-zate ·, only bands_ II and Ill had erythro-

.. p~ietic activity_. : 
... ·:· .. · .. ·._ . 

. Of the seven .bands from D-zand, only band 3 and band 4 showed activi-

·_ty. · -In addition, the activity ·shown by the···.bands ·of D-zand had fairly. 
. ' . ' 

. _·low activity. • It. is· possible that protein e~traction .was incomplete 

· · and the low prote·in concentration or loss- of activity during separation . 

·. was responsible for.low activity. 

The protein contents of each fraction in. Table 3 were estimated. by 
. . . ' . ' 

·. ·photometric. evaluation.· .. · .. The· protein· conten~·s ·were merely used for 

· ·comparison of the assay extracted materials but not for unit calculation 

· · .. of the materials· assayed. 

: -~ . ·. 
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Table"J 

··The results· of· bioassay 

l .. ,_Saline 

2 .. Fraction II+ III 0 .• 5 mg/mouse · 

. 3 ~- D-zate 0.5 mg/mouse 

4. D-zand 0~5 mg/mouse 

·Band extracts from Fraction· II+ III: 

5 .. Band extract A 
'• 

··90 ug* 

6 .. Band -extract._ BC ·. · 280 ug* ... -~ 

.·. . 7 •. Band extract D. 480 ug*. 

·' 8. :Band extract EF ·-1400 ug* .. : 

9. -Band extract Ga 930 ug*. 

10. Band extract. i. 80 ug*. 

Band extracts from D-zate: 
.. 

11; .Band extract. I 660 ug*. 

12. Band· extract· II. .. ,660 ug*· . 

13. ·Band extract III . ~370 ug* 

·14. Band extract IV . 300 ug* 
". 

15. Band extract. v 170 ug* 

Band extracts from D-zand·: 

16. Band extract 1 ··150 ug*. 

17 .. Band extract: 2 : 350 ·ug*. 

18. Band extract 3 950 ug* 

. 19. ·Band extract. 4 '·1600 ug* 

20. Band extract s· 700 ug* 
.j 

21. Band extract 6· 
.. 

690 ug* 

r ·,"· 

% uptake. 

.18~ 77 

7.86 

'14.56 

. 0 .. 28 

0.29' 

4.47 --.· 
6 .. 82 

·. 2.82 

- o~34 

0.40 

Std. error· 

2~44 

2 .'71 ·. 

o.·o5. ·. 

1.13 

1.04. 

. 0.01 •'. 

. 0.05 . 

. ---------·--·-----·-

:6.78 

. 0.25 

0.30 

·0.24 

0.24 

. 2.43 

2'.24 . 

0.33 

·. 0.22 

1.33 .. 

. 2.60. 

·. 0.02 

. 0~ 01 

.0.01 

. 0.08 

1.21 

1~38. 

0.04 

·.0.04 

· · · · *· Protein c·ontents . estimated. by. photornet'ric ··evaluation. wer~. merely· 
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. DISCUSSION · .. 

The high resolution of disc electrophoresis was thought to offer · 
. . . . 

. . ' . . . . . . . ' . . 

possibilities for. further_ identification of proteins in· the field .of 

· erythropoietin studies~- . Human urinary· erythropoietin prepar~d in our 

· laboratory was used in . these studies •. · · 

The typical pattern of Fraction II + Iii obtained by disc electro

phoresis. has 10 protein bands. · . These· results are. comparable to the 

results obtained-by Lewis .et al (1969) which had 8· to 10 precipitin bands 

on the innnunoelectrophoresis-analysis slide. 

· The pattern of D-zand is· similar to the pattern :of Fraction II + III, 

since the starting. material Fraction· II+ III loses only a few proteins 

·after c;lialysis ~nd still contains most of. the same .. proteins as the·. 

· original material.· 

A caparison of the patterns of the ·three human urinary erythropo:i.etins 

··reveals the identity' of several protein bands among three 'patterns can be. · · 

demonstrated by double gel diffusion test· (see ·plate 6) .. -~---~--~----·· 

Band extract A from Fraction II+. III and band extract 1 from 1)-zand 

showed a skewed_ line whe:n reacted w~th anti ~D-z.and antiserum. · BC. and 

2 extracts showed a identity pattern.· against anti -D-zand and anti-

Fraction II+ III. D and 3, EF and. 4··~ Gil -and 5, all showed skewed lines 

between these t~o· band extracts. when the protein extracts of D-zate 
- . . 

were ·compared with the extracts of Fraction II+ III and.D-zand; band I'r 
. . . . . . 

. formed a ·skewed line with ·D .(from Fraction II +.III) arid 3 (from D-zand) .. · 

when they were tested_ against anti-D-za~d. Band extract III formed a.· 

. skewed pattern with GH and 5 against anti-D-zate. Therefore,- the band 

.33 
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extract II from D-zate probably· was sepa~ated from the ._protein aggregate · 

i~ band D of -Fra~tion II + III·,-·while the ba~d extract III of D-zate was· 

separated .from the protein aggregate in band GH of Fraction II +.III. 
. . . . . . .. 

· There was no albunrl.n fraction found in ·D-zate extracts, .. apparently, . 

aggregate of albumin ~ith·. other proteins f~~ed a stable larg~ molecule 

which did not penetrate the dialysis bag. 

·According to Lewis, et al .(1965), Fraction ii-+ III. contains .both 
. : . ' ·, . 

ac-idi.c proteins and basic. proteins_. The :isoelectric point of acidic -

proteins is pH :2.7 and. the isoionic. point .of .basic proteins is pH 8.5. 

Between pH 2. 7 and· 8.5 -the acidic proteins. would be charged negatively, 
' ' 

'' while the basic proteins ·would :be· positively ·charged and both would react 

with each other to form a complex larger· than either acidic or basic 

proteins and consequently less _dialyzable.·.· .·Therefore both· Fraction 

II + Ill and D-zand should contain. the.larg~:,complex ·of basic and acidic 
. . . . . . . . 

_;. : : ... ·· _·.. . . . .. ·. . . . . _· 

. proteins. However,· at a pH bel~w · 2. 7 ·-both·. proteins would be positively 
. ·.. . . . . . . ' . . 

charged and above pH 8.5 ·:both .·proteins would be negatively charged ·and· 
. . . . . 

both acidic and basic proteins would repell each other·~ ·_: .... During.:__disc·-
' . ' 

electrophoresis, the -pH of the separating gel is raised from. 8. 9 to 9 ~ 5. 

Under these conditi~ns ___ of pH -change, both acidic and basic proteins 

' (' 

bec.ome negatively charged ·and are maintained ·separately during electopho- ·. · . 
. ' 

res is .. Both acidicand basic proteins move doWnward toward. the anode 

end and are separated by electrophoresis and molecular sieving. _ · 
' ' 

. . ' . . 
. . . . . . . . 

Therefore·, the patterns of Fraction II.+ III. and D-zand in ·acrylamide .. 

. . · gel which. showed similar patte~ns should not contain acidic and basic . 

proteins complexes-but should be separated into several different 

. protein. bands. 

. '~. : · . 
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. The-results -of bioassay in polycythemic_. mice. with the 17 bari.d extracts 

. separated from Fraction II .+ III, D-zate --and D-zand electrophoretically 

include three band extracts of Fraction II + III (D, EF, GH); two band 
. . . 

extracts of D-zand -(3 and 4) ·;. and -~two band extracts- of D-zate (II and III) · 

which showed erythropoieti·c: activity. _ ·- All~n and Moore (1968) ·separat.ed ·: 

- sheep plasma· erythropoietin, Step III- -(Step' III sheep .erythropoietin · 

-from Armour and Co.) using· a discontinuous :·vertical. flate -bed electropho~ _ 
- . . . . . . . . . . ·_ . . . -

. . 

retic technique in- acrylamide gel,·- followed by electrophoretic 'elution 

·of th~ protein zones •. · ·-·Only one band showed· erythropoietic ·activity, but · 

two· proteins were. evident in this-band .which .,clid not separat«7. by electro-

· phoresis. _ . . . . . 

Fraction II + III, D-zate and D-zand separated by disc electroPhoresis 

in our ·laboratory showed more than two- bands· havin~ erythropoie~ic acti- · 

vity. . It i_s possible that the-· comparable two proteins which were not 

separated by vertical flat-bed electrophoresis from.Step.III sheep 

- . erythropoietin·, .did separate. in-- the human ·urinary erythropoietin by disc 

electrophoresis _technique and ·the_ separation was into· erythrQpQ_~e~iti and 

·erythropoietin~aggregate with contaminant. 

Lewis, et al (1967) predicted_that erythropoietin formeda complex 

. with other proteins by mean· of noncovalent bonds and postulated the 
. . . 

4 .. 

following possibilities: (1) erythropoietin was bound to_protein carriers.· 
. . . . . . . 

with different type -of bonds, some di~rupted by high' ionic ·strengh, ·while · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

others were not; · (2) --erythropoietin was bound to. protein carriers_ of: 

different molecular sizes, some combinations dialyzable while others .. ·_ 

were not;· (3) binding s~tes become saturated .leaving unbound dialyzable-· .. 
- _.· _· . . .'. ' . . . . . .· .. 

erythropoietin; (4) . proteolytic enzymes hydrolyzed. erythropoietin into 

... ---.'·. 

_ .... ' 

.r'·_· .. 
. ... - .. ;.·-. 
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· • active dialyzable fragments; (5) There were two different erythropoietins, 
.· . . . . . . . 

one·dialyzable, and one' nond:lalyza~le; (6) the nondialyzable factor was 

an erythropoietin pl;oducing enzyme •. 

These postulates also may· help to. explain the results of. the activi~· 

· ty in fractions from· disc electrophoresis separation. More than.two 
. . ~ 

· ·active bands were found and the suspicion of ·contamination during gel· 

slicing is possible·~·. It ·is also possible: that erythropoietin is bound 

to. a protein carrier,. either acidic· protein or basic protein in -the active · 

band extracts from D-zand.and-Fraction II +III. The active bands from 

· D-z·ate, a dialyzable. erythropoietin could.be postulated as er;thropoietin .· 
. . 

itself and an aggregate.with dialyzable protein carrier. In. D-z-ate the· 

technical problems. ~f contaminatio~· during gel slicing should be limited · 
. . .. 

. . . ' . . . ! 

because the two active bands were always· separated· clearly in disc elec- · 

· trophoresis. 

In order to s·tudy erythropo~etin aggregate with other protein carriers 
.· . ' . . ·.· 

in Fraction·!!+ III, another double gel diffusion test was done~. Six 
. . ' 

·band extracts :from Fraction II + III were tested against .. the-... four. anti-
.· .- . . - . . . . . 

sera; anti-human serum, anti-Fraction II·+ III, ·anti-D•zate and anti-
. . . . . . 

D-zand. A pool of .Fr.CJ.ction. II::+ III was tested against the three antisera; 

·anti-Fraction II+ .IIi, anti-D-zat~· and.anti-D-zand. (see Plate. 7). 
. . . . . 

There were no precipitin lines foruted between a pool· o{ Fraction II + III 

and anti-D-zate~· .however,· 3 lines appeared among band extracts D," EF and. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

· GH (three erythropoietically ·active b·and~ fro~ Fraction II + III) .against· 
. . 

anti-D-zate antiserum. Since anti-D;..zate: ariti.sertim .has a higher n~utra-

lizing titer to hum~n urinary erythropoietin·. than the . other two .antisera 
' ' ' 

and since· the antibody to erythropoietin u1ight be a pre·cipitiri antibod~: 

< •• ·_,' ·... . •' ~ 
.. ··. · .. ' 

: .· .. ... ·,·.· . 
. . -~ ,. ·. -
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· : _(lange, et al- 1962), -the results shown by_ inum,tno-ge 1 diffusion test ·could 

-be postulated as follows: -since D-zate is considered· to be the· most puri~_ 

fie_d erythropoietic preparation available (Lewis, et al 1969)' it seems 

· reasonable to expect a greated degree of' specificity of the· hemologtis 

antiserum and consequently greater neutralizing ability.· S:l.nce erythto

poietin may be bound ·to _several· -prot-ein carriers and forms aggregate com-~_ · 

plexes, is seems· reasonable that. when these aggregates were separated· by disc , 

electrophoresis, the active sites of· erythropoietin may have been un~o-

vered allowing neutralization by the antibodies_i.in anti-D-zate. 

On several ·double.diffusiontests,-many·erythropoietically active 

··bands did not show any lines-against-the-anti-human- urin~ry erythropoie-

·- : ·tin antisera which neutralized erythro-poietin-. in vivo~ -The antibody · 
. - -. . ., 

prepared against _!tuman·u:ri.~ary erythropoietin perhaps has two kinds. of 

antibodies; one a' precipitati-ng antibody' . and the. other' non-.precipitat.ing . 
- . _.,_.· .. ' ,· ·. · ... 

antibody. -This· finding .is ·similar.to-thereport by La~ge, et ·al (1969)-

_ who partially _characterized two--differe-nt antibodies :against urinary. 

·· erythropoietin. 

Gardner, et at· (1967) .reported that alpha-1-acido~glycop~ot~:i.~ po- -
. . . . ' 

. . 

tentiates the~~ erythropoietic activity of anemic human-urinary erythro-
. . 

.. poietin Fraction -II+ III.,· In the. results obtained by immuno-gel diffu-

sian t:ests of each band.· from Fraction II + :t;II, D--zate and D-zand, those 
. . . . 

. -

which demonstrated erythropoietic 'activity including extracts from bands 

EF and GH of Fraction II+ III, extracts 4_and 5 D-zand and extract of 

-band III from D-zate·, all except _5 .of :p-zand also showed the presence _ 
., :. . 

of alpha-1-acidoglycoprotein •. However, band·D of Fraction II+ III-~nd 

band II of D-zate ·showed.no alpha-1-acid~glycoprotein.antigenicitybut· 

. ' . ' : .· ' ' ~- .. 
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.. :~ . _, :-:--d{aaemons-trate the. ~~ythro.poietic activity in polycythemi~ mice • 
. ',. 

. . . : 

· .. Therefore, alpha.:.:l.~acidoglycoprotein would 'not· be the only _requirement 

for· erythropoietic .activity. · 

·High level of ·resolutio.ns are p·ossible -in. disci_-ele_ctrophoresi-s, how-·:··· 

.:_ever, some _.artifacts. may. be generated·~,· ... ~:Brewer (1967) .. recently:.reporte_d·.· · 

multiple banding in disc electrophoresis -of denatured yeast anolase, 

. ' :apparently secondary to the bxid:i:zil).g: e'ffects of anmionium persulfate used ... 

as·. a catalyst in gel polymerization •· 
· ... 

In this study of three kinds of human urinary erythropoietical 

preparations utilizing disc electrophoresis, ·:artifacts. were thought to 

' :---h~ve been produced.·. . ' There was an abnormal band ·which appeared in _the 

, D-zate preparation between band· III ~~d band IV ~nd-: ano~her band . 
. ~ . . . . . 

appearing in the vicinity . of 'the fastest _.·protein band as . s~own in the ' 

Figure ·4. 
. . . 

· · Large samples in long· .columns, instead ·of. regular_• short colurrms ·were··-

used in this study. .The large ~mount -·of separating, gel, containing more. 

anunoniurn persulfate increased the possib_ilities of artifacts_._forma,tion.~ 
. . . . - . -

.. :A comp:arison of the. separation in acrylamide gel between. long columns 
.. · ·. ' .. _ . -. . . . 

· and regular short columns showed that~ regular short.columns always gave 

clearer separation, while long columns Produced di_stort'ed barids (see 

Figure 4). 
~·:\:~~:: .. ·: . 

This may'be due.to.more residU:alariunonium persulfate, a strong· 
. _. - ·. ·. -

. . ' . 

oxidizing agent needed in gel. polymeriz,ation' contafned in the large vol-

umns ·of separating gel • 

. . ·The possibili_ties ~f loss of erythropoietic· activity during the 
. . . 

various steps in a:ddi tion to_ oxidization by. ammoniUm. persulfate,. can.·noi:· 

be excluded. 

. ·, .-
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SUMMARY 

Immunologic. ch_aracterization of proteins ··separated by. disc electro- . 

phoresis from human urinary erythropoietin Fraction II+ III, D-zate and 

· D-zand has been studied •. 

. Fraction II +iii and D-zand.had similar patterns: on acrylamide gels~. 

There were 10 protein bands ·in Fraction II + III and 9 to 10 bands in 

D-zand,-while D-zate had only four bands. 

Three band extracts of Fraction .II··+ III, two:bands of D-zand and 

twobands of D-zate showed erythropoietic activity by polycythemic mice 
. ·. . . 

assay. All extracts identified as .containing alpha-1-acidoglycop~otein, 

showed erythropoietic activity,.however, one band from Fraction ir +III · 

and :one band from D-zate showed. erythropoietic activity without alpha-1 

· .. , acidoglycoprotein identification. 

The possibilityof separating acidic and basic protef:ns from their 

·complex by disc electrophores~s was ·discussed. 
. . 

. - ~---·---...,.:._. __ ----:.:- -

Antisera· to human_ urinary erythropoietin produced iri our laboratory. 
. . 

. •: ' ·. . 

showed precipitin and neutralizing antibodies. (Gardn~r, et .al 1967; Lewis·. 

· et al 1969). 

Large samples _in large colunms replaced the statidard short regular 

columns in this:study. The discussion includes mention-of several.· 
. . . .· . . 

possibilities. for the production of artifacts using the disc electropho~ 
. . .. 

retic technique ·including the strong oxidizing agent, annnonium pe~sulfate·;.··· . 

used ·for gel polymerization. 

39 
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APPENDIX 



'··} . 

. ! • 

·Figure 1. 

·Left 

Left side of figure 1 'showing 
11 protein bands were sliced 
and used gel.with protein 
band as antigen directly for 
'identification by dou~le gel 
diffusion tests as demonstrat-
ing as following pages (Plate 

··------- .. 2.,-- .. 3) .-

. --~ .. 

Right 

Right side of figure 1 showing 
six fragments of major protein 
groups were sliced. · The 
extracted proteins b~ elution 
method from each fragment were 
identified by double gel diffu
sion tests (Plate). 



Left Right 

Garrana-1 

Alpha-2 

6 

5 
Beta-1 

4 

3 
Alpha-1 

2 

1 
Prealbumin 

Figure 1 

Typica l pattern of norma l human serum separated 

by di sc e l ec trophores is (77. acrylamide ge l). 
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· Plate ·1 

(A) 

(B) 
'G) 0· 

~··. ~. ~ 

(A) A: Gamma-1 -
l.anti-human serum 
2.anti-alpha2-Macroglobulin 
3.anti-Gc-globulin · 

"_4.anti~haptoglobulin· 

S.anti-immunoglobuli~ 
6-anti-IgM · 

B: Alpha-1·. 
l.anti•human serum 
2.anti-alpha1-lipoprotein 
3.anti-alpha1-trypsin . 
4.anti-alphal-acidoglycoprotein 
S.anti-BC/BA glpbulin 
6.anti-albumin 

~: Alpha-2 
l.anti~human serum 
2.anti-hemopexin 
3.anti~alpha2-macr.oglobulin 
4.anti-Gc globulin 
5.anti-ceruloplasmin 

6.anti-heptoglobulin 

(B) D: Beta-1 
1·. anti-human serum 
2. anti-transferin 
3. anti-hemopexin 
4. anti-beta2-glycoprotein 
5. anti-lipoprotein 
6. anti-BC/BA gl9bulin 

E: Albumin 
1. anti-human serum 
2. anti-albumin 
3. anti-prealbumin 
4. anti-alpha1 lipoprotein 
5. anti-alpha1 lipoprotein · 
6. anti-a~pha1 acidoglycoprotein 

F: Prealbumin· 
1. anti-human serum 
2. anti-prealbumin 
3 .. anti-albumin 
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(A) 

(BJ 

• 

Plate 1 

Ouchterlony gel diffusion plates demonstrating the identity 

of proteins extracted by elution method from norma l human serum 

separated by disc electrophoresis. 

' . . 



. A. 

B. 

c. 

A. Gel 
. Gel 

B. Gel 
Gel 

c. Gel 
Gel 

* 

·.··.(£)~· 

G>)0/0 

Plate 2a 

. .f:\/~ 
. \V \!V·. 

slice· 1 a: anti-prealbumin 
slice 2 . b: anti-human serum 

c: anti--albumin 

slice 3 a: anti-Gc globulin.: 
slice. 4 b: anti-trypsin 

c: anti~alpha-1-lipoprotein 

,·. 

d: anti-alpha-1-acid-glycoprotein 
e: anti-human serum 

slice 5 a: anti-transferin . 
slice 6 b: anti-hemopexin 

c: anti-beta~2-glycoprotein 
d: anti-BC/BA glycoprotein 
e: anti-fibrinogen 
f: anti-human serum 

Precipitin line did not show up on Plate l. 

. T ... :'·I·. 

-----



(A) 

(B) 

(C) 

Plate 2a 

Ouchterlony gel diffusion plates dentonstrating the 

identity of protein in gel slices from normal huma n serum 

separated by disc electrophoresis . Gel slices antigen were 

directly inserting into central antigen wells. 
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(A) 

(B) 

(C) 

· Plate 2b 

·cv0 
0.· ( ·'\[V G)\ . 
G) G) 
0Q· 

'G) G) . 
'G)( .. 0 0 . 
G)*·. 0 
.· 00 

(A) & (B): 
Gel slice 7 a: anti-beta-lipoprotein 
Gel slice 8 b: ·anti- alpha-2-macrogl?bulin · · 
Gel slice 9 c: anti-haptoglobulin 
Gel slice 10 d: anti~ceruloplasmin 

e: ·anti-Gc globulin 
f: anti-IgA 
g: anti-immunoglobulin 
h: anti-human serum 

. (C): Gel slice 11 a: anti-IgM 
b: anti-IgA 
c: anti-immunoglobulin 
d: anti-human serum 
e: anti~beta-lipoprotein 
f: anti-haptoglobulin 

* ~recipitin line did not show up on Plate 1. 

,_ 



(A) 

· {B) 

(C) 

Plate 2b 

Ouchterlony gel diffusion plates demonstrating the 

Identity of protein in gel slices from norma l human serum 

separated by disc electrophoresis. Gel s lices antigen were 

directly inserting into central antigen wells. 
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IgA (?) 
Beta-lipoprotein 
Ceruloplasmin 
Ganuna-globulin 

~BC/BA globulin 
./ /Transfer in 

~ 41111' 'Alpha-1-lipoprotein 
Gc globulin 

Figure 2 

Immunodiffus ion identity of disc electrophoresis 

pattern of normal hum~n serum as obtained by ant isera. 
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Fraction II+ III D-~:ate 

A 

\ 

BC 
1 

II 

TII 

w 
v 

D-zand 

2 

3 

4-

5 
& 

7 

Typical potterns of human urinary erythropoietin, Fraction II+III, D-zate 

and D-zand in 7% acrylamide gel separated by disc electrophoresis. 

Right side of the columns are ~hewing the gel s licing method. 

Figure 3 

V1 
1-' 



. ! 

, ... ' <, 

. .. ~. ' -

Plate 3a: 

(a): Band extract A · 

1: anti-Fraction II+tii. 
2: anti- D-zate . 
3: anti- D~zand· .· 
4: anti-human serum·· 

(b): Band extract BC 

1: anti-Fraction II4-III 
2: anti-D-zate 
3: anti-Dizand. 
4: anti-human serum 

(c): Band extract D 

1: anti-Fraction IIi-III 
2: anti-D-zate 
3: anti-'D-zand 
4: anti~human serum 

. . 

5: anti-haptoglobulin 
6: anti-beta-lipoprotein 
7: anti-alpha-2-macroglobulin· 
8: anti-immunoglobulin 

5: anti-haptoglobulin 
6: anti-beta-lipoprotein 
7: anti-immunoglobulin 
8: anti-beta-2-glycoprotein 

5: anti-beta-2-glycoprotein 
6: anti-alpha-1-acid glycoprotein· 

. 7:· anti-transferrin C 
a: anti~haptoglobulin 

\ .. 



Plate Ja 

Ouchterlony gel diffusion plates demonstrating s ix band 

extracts separated from human urinary erythropoietin, Fraction 

II-t-III by disc electrophoresis against neutralizing antisera 

8nd human pla sma proteins antisera. 
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.; ... 

1: anti-Fraction II III 
2: anti-D-zate 
3: anti-D-zand· 
4: anti-human·serum· 

(e): Band extract. GH 

1: anti-Fraction II III 
2: anti-D-zate 
3: anti-D-zand 
4: anti-human-serum. 

(f): Band extract I-

1: anti-Fraction II III 
2: anti-D-zate 
3: anti-D-zand . 
4: anti-human· serum 

Plate 3b · 

5: anti-albumin 
6: anti-beta-2-glycoprotein _ . _ 

· 7: anti-ilpha-1-acid glycoprot~in 
8: anti-alpha-1-lipoprotein 

5: anti-albumin 
6: anti-alpha-l~acid glycoprotein. 
7: anti-beta-2-glycoprotein 
8: anti-alpha-1-lipoprotein· 

5: anti-prealbumin 
6: anti-alpha-1 acid glycoprotein · 
7: anti-alpha-1 lipoprotein . · 

··.:.::, 



Plate 3b 

Ouchterlony gel diffusion plates demonstra ting six band 

extracts separated from human urinary erythropoietin, Fraction 

II+ III by disc electrophoresis against neutra lizing antisera 

and human plasma proteins antisera. 
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A .. Gel s~ice. II .. : 

1: anti-Fraction II III 
2: anti-D-zate -· 
3: anti-D-zand 
4: anti-human serum 

B .. Gel slice II-

1: anti-Fraction II . III 
2: anti-D-zate 
3: anti-D-zand 
4: anti-human serum 

C .. Gel slice III 

1: anti-Fraction II III 
2: anti-D-zate 
3: anti-D-zand 
4: anti-human·serum 

·._ .... 

.;· .. · 

5: anti-haptoglobin 
6: .~nti-beta-lip6protein 
7: anti-alpha-2-macroglobulin_ 
a·: anti-innnunoglobulin . 

5: anti-haptoglobin 
6: anti-beta-lipoprotein 
7: anti-inununoglobulin 
8: anti-beta-2-glycoprotein 

5: anti-beta-2-glycoprotein 
6: anti-alpha-1-acid glycoprotein 
7: anti-Transferrin C 
8: anti-haptoglobin 



Plate 4a 

Ouchterlony gel diffusion plate demonstrating four 

fragments separated from human urinary erythropoietin D-zate 

by disc electrophoresis against neutralizing antisera and 

human plasma protein antisera. 
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D .. Gel slice- III 

1: anti-Fraction II III 
2: anti-D-zate -
3: 'anti-D-zand 
4: anti-human serum 

E .. Ge 1 s 1 ice IV 

1: anti-Fraction II III 
2: anti-D-zate 
3: anti-D-zand 
4: anti-human serum 

F .. Gel slice V 

1: anti-Fraction II III 
2: anti-D-zate -
3: anti-D-zand 
4: anti-human serum 

':,: 

Plate 4a 

5: anti-albumin 
6: anti-beta-2 glycoprotein 
7:- anti-alpha-1-glycoprotein 
8: anti-a1pha-1-lipoprotein -

5: anti-albumin 
6: anti-a1pha~1-acid glycoprotein 
7: anti-beta-2-glycoprotein 
8: anti-alpha-1-lipoprotein 

5: anti-prealbumin 
6: anti-alpha~l-glycoprotein 
7: anti-alpha-1-lipoprotein 
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Plate 4b 

Ouchterlony ge l diffusion plate demonstrating four fragments 

separated from human urinary erythropoietin D-zate by disc electro

phores is against neutralizing antisera and human plasma protein 

antisera. 



A: Gel slice 1 

1: anti-Fractio,n II III 
2: anti-D-zate . 
3: anti-D-zand , · 
4: anti-human serum 

B: Gel slice 2 

1: anti-Fraction II III 
2: anti-D-zate . 
3: anti-D-zand. 
4: anti•human.serum 

C: Gel slice 3 

1: anti-Fraction II III 
2: anti-D-zate 
3: anti-D-zand 
4: anti-human serum 

·Plate Sa 

5: anti-haptoglobin 
6: anti-lipoprotein 
7: anti-alpha-2-macroglobulin 
8: anti-immunoglobulin 

5: anti-haptoglobin 
6: anti-beta-lipoprotein 
7: anti-immunoglobulin 
8: anti-beta-2-glycoprotein 

5: anti-beta-2-glycoprotein 
6: anti-alpha-1-acid glycoprotein 
7: anti-transferrin C 
8: anti-haptoglobin 
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Plate Sa 

Ouchterlony gel diffusion pla te demonstra ting seven fragments 

separated from human urinary erythropoietin D-zand by disc electro

phoresis against neutralizing antisera and human plasma protein 

antisera. 



Plate Sb 

D: Gel slice 4 .·· 

1: anti-Fraction II III 
2: anti..;D-zate 
3: anti-D-zand 

· 4: anti-human serum · 

· E : Ge 1 s 1 ice · 5 

1: anti-Fraction II III 
2: ·anti-D-zate 
3: anti-D-zand 
4: anti-human serum 

F: Gel slice 6 

1: anti-Fraction II III 
2: anti-D-zate . 
3: anti-D-zand 

.4: anti-human serum 

5: anti-albumin · 
6: anti-beta-2-glycoprotein 
7: anti-alpha-1-acid glycoprotein 
8: anti-alpha-1-lipoprotein 

5: anti-albumin 
6: anti-alpha-1-acid glycoprotein 
7: anti-beta-2-glycoprotein 
8: anti-alpha-1-lipoprotein 

5: anti-prealbumin 
6: anti-alpha-1-glycoprotein 
7: anti-alpha~l-lipoprotein 



Plate Sb 

Ouchterlony gel diffusion plate demonstra ting seven 

fragments from human urinary erythropoietin D-zand by disc 

electrophoresis against neutralizing antisera and human 

plasma protein antisera. 
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.;'- ._ ' ' 

Plate 6 · · 

II+III · 

(A) 

a: anti-Fraction II+ III 
b: anti-D-zand 

- - --
c: anti-D-zate . 

· d: anti-alpha-1-acidoglycoprotein 



(A) 

(B) 

Plate 6 

Identity of antigenicity among band extracts from the three 

human urinary erythropoietin separated by disc electrophoresis 

technique. 
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1: A 
2: BC 
3: D 
4: EF 
5: GH 
6: I 

Plate} 

. G) .. 
G ·. G) 

. ~G> 
G)~G) 

Q· 

a: anti-human serum 
b: anti-Fraction II+III 
c: anti ... D-zate 
d: anti-D-zand 

X: a pool of Fraction· II+ III · 

,.,, 

* Anti-D-zate showed no precipitin line against a pool 

of Fraction II +III, yet showed three precipitin lines 

against D, EF and GH band extracts which showed erythro-

poietic activity in bioassay, from Fraction II+ III 

after separation by disc electrophoresis. 



Plate 7 

Ouchterlony gel diffus ion test demonstrates precipitin 

lines among three neutralizing antisera ( anti-Fraction II+ III, 

anti-D-zate and anti-D-zand ) and anti-human se rum aga inst a 

pool of Fraction II+ III and six band extrats from Fra ction 

II+III after separation by disc electrophoresis. 
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Figure 4 

__________ _l_. ____ The comparison between regular shor-t columns and. long 

columns (same amount of sample D-zate) separation, 

regular short columns showed sharp bands arid clear 

separation;~ ,while long columns showed unsharp and 

curved bands. 

2. The artifacts happened during D-zate separation by disc 

electrophoresis. (see discussion) 



ifact 

, A: ·B c 

A: Regular short columns 

B: Long Columns ---
C: Artifacts 

Figure 4 

The comparison among regular short columns, long columns 

and artifacts in D-zate separation. 
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